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‘ThefollowingBill)‘whiehwillit:dus coursete presented tothe ==
House of Repteasatatiyes1fe’x settee is bublished for general ae
information.ee
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AnfOunmvanee70;MAREnewProvisrowFORTHE.= CORPORATIONSSOLEKNOWN
_ SecaMauatRy,OFFINANCE INCORPORATED,atANDFORR MATTERSRELATING

 

Commence-
menont“ThisOrneaaybsatedastheMineofFiancetLnoepratel Shorttile .

| MeInthisOrdinane— Stemae Int tac
1gperaammoatstheMiniatry of Finanee Incorporated referred to tionsntsos

 

ead” meansthe Ministercher redwith es ‘bitie fe se
relatingto-finance;: 8 . pane , a oe matte
“Permanent Secretary” means the Permanent Secretary, havin super- :per- ,

visionmeetnthedepartmentsof,government which areunder theaisof Fo

ay "iineludesall, estates; interests; cascinéntsandi ints, whether — : ‘
quan orlegal, intoorout ofproperty,anthingsinaction. foes,
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* C2 Ministry of Finance Inebrporated -
. ws . . <n A - ,

Ministryof =.3-1 "The comporstion sole kapwn as the Ministry of Finance Incor-

feacorporse porated shall contioneto he acorporation sole under that title,
ston sole. (2) The corporation may sueand besued in its saidnameand shall have

t perpetualsuccession and a corporate seal which may from time to time be
*broken, changed,altered and made.ancw as tothe corporation seems fit, and,
until a seal is provided under this section, a stamp bearing the inscription
“Federal Ministry of Finance" may beused us the corporate seal.

Powers of 4, The corporation may enter into contracts atid may acquire, pur-
theCorpora- chase, take,hold and enjoy. movable and immovable property of every
generally. description, and may convey; assign, surrender and yield up, charge, mort-

‘ gage, demise, reassign, transfer or otherwise dispose of, or deal with, any
° movable,or immovable property vested in the corporation upon such terms

as to the corporation seems fit: : -

Powers of S. (1) The corporationmay enter‘into, sign, seal, execute and perfect.”
thecompora- any Saket instrument, mortgage, deed, surrender orassurance forsecuring |.

respect of the repayment of money, together with interest thereon,if any, Jent by the
investments ‘Treasury ot by any person appointed by the Governor-Gcneral to other
to secure | ies or of moneydue andpayable to the Governmentofthe Federation by .
~moneyleak ’ otherparties, and maysign and execute inthesamemanner receipts, e
Rene ~—sreconveyances and acguittances and other assurances of the lands and

| property which shall have.been mortgaged as security therefor, and may
consenttoany such alteration ofthe conditionsofthesaid securities orany of
them as the Ministershallthink fit.

(2) Without prejudicetothe generality oftheprovisions ofsubsection (2)
; of section 3, the corporation may commence any action or other i

; in any court for the recovery of any sum of money, right,tithe, interest,

property or thing whatsoever dué.or payable or for the enforcement of any
convenarit under any of the securities referred to in subsection (1) and aleo
may take such other lawful means{errecovering any such sum of money 2s
occasion may require. a

Execution _ 6. (1) All deeds. and other instruments requiring the sealof the coc-
2 - poration shall be-sealed with the seal of the jon in the presence of
documefts.: the Pertianent Sectetary and signed by the Permanent Secretary, and such

signing shall be sufficient evidence that the said seal was duly and properly

affixed and that the same is the lawful seal ofthe corporation. :

-* (2) Any other documentrequiring the signature ofthe corporation shall;
be signed by the Permanent Secretary.

Power of 7, The Minister may, by Order, vest in any public officer ot aerthurity —

Mimisterto any property, movable or immovable, for the time being vested in the cor-
‘ 2sees by. poration and,upon the cominginto operation ofany such Order, the property

Orderto. to which such Order relates shall, without ny conveyance, i nt or
public offices transfer whatever, vest in such officer or authority for the Tike tithe, eetete or

orauthority. interest and ofthe like tenure and for the like 6 the set was
. ‘ vested or held immediately before the coming into operation of the Order.

Validity of &, {1} Any contract,instrament, mortgage, deed,surrender or sesurance

previous for securing the repayment ofmoney entered into, signed, seated, executed
instruments, or perfected by, and any receipt, release, teconveyance or acquittenct or
<r. other aseurance of lends or property which shalt have beet sx as

security signed or executed. by, and any consentgivento an alteration of the



‘Ministry of Finance Incorporated : | .  @3

. conditions of any. security by the corporation solé known prior lo the 30th
* day ofAugust, 1 57, as.the Financial Secretary of the Federation Corporation
Soleot, that date, as the.Ministry ofFinance Incorporatedshall continue
to be valid and shall be deemed. ta have been entered into,signed, sealed, _
executed,perferted or given ag the casemaybe by the corporation underand
in accordance with the provisions of this Ordinance; Provided that nothing
in thie subsection shall operate to validate or cure anydefectih any of thesaid
inatruments which were invalid or defective immediately pridr to the coming

- into opération of this Ordinance,

(2) All contracts, instruments, mortgages, deeds,” surrenders ‘or
assurances executed by theformer FinancialSecretaryoftheFederation or any

_ ofhia predecessors in office as chairman of the African Staff Housing Board
"or in any other official representative capacity to secure the repayment of

- money lent by the said Board or by or on behalf of theGovernmentvested.
in the corporation and enuringfor the benefit of the Treasury immediately
rior ta the coming into operation of this Ordinance shall continue to vest

- in the corporation and enurefor the benefit ofthe Treasury,and allreceipts,

~~ to the

*

; 28 the Financial Secretary of the Federation Corporation Sole.

releases, reconveyances and acquittances and other assurances of lands and
property which ahall have been mortgaged as security for any moneylent as
aforesaid, executed"hy the Permanent Secretary on behalf of the corporation
whether before or after the coming into operation of this Ordinance or
executed by any previous holder of the office of Financial Secretary of the _:
Federationas a corporation sole: are hereby declared to:be effectual discharges
for all such sums repaid. © ;

@) Without need-for any changeoftitle in anyinstrumentexisting prior
Oth daly of August, 1957, the Permanent Secretary maycarry out any

of the functions referred to in thisOrdinance og though he were carmying.
outsuchfunction in respect of thecorporation sole known prior to that date. +43

9. The Miniatry’of Finance Incorporation Ordinanceis repealed. Reece),

a

 

‘

Objects arid Reasoris

, Theprimary objectof this Bill, in replacing the Ministry of Finance Incorporation Ordinance, ~
Chapter i, is to pormitthe corporation toacquire and holdproperty, This pawer will extend to
allkinds of property butit ia chiefly in relation to the increasing number of company. shares held by.
avernmontthatauoh apoweriecorisidered-desirable, ‘To pravide for those caseswhereit ismore
cdnvenient that a nominee officer’ or puthority should hold property on behalf of Governmentthe
Ministeria given power toeffect «yalid transfer to such an office or authority by Order,

2. The opportuni Ja taken teprovide that the corporationshall have a corporate seal and may
suo and be au erally. ‘These provisions are-usual in incorporation enactments ofthis nature
and are compatible withthe extended powers conferred on: the corporationby this Bilt,.’ ,

we Pes Crier Festus Oxorig-Exou,
Ss Minister of Finance
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